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Town Hall Closed to 
Walk-in Traffic

To fully implement Governor
Cooper's Executive order for
NC residents to "stay at
home" through April 29,
Town Hall will remain closed
to walk-in traffic.
Town Hall business will
remain available Monday
through Friday from 9 am to

          

April 2, 2020
Mayor's Message
"The pessimist complains about the wind; the optimist expects it
to change; the realist adjusts the sails." - William Arthur Ward
(writer/poet)

In reflecting on this quote, I find myself moving through each of
the feelings, especially during these trying times. It can be easy to
descend into a mode of becoming worried and anxious about the
current state of things - fearing for the safety and health of our
family and friends, restrictions on moving around, or even a lack
of availability for certain necessities at the grocery store. This is
usually followed by a "this too shall pass" hopeful expectation that
improvement may be coming sooner rather than later. Then I end
up thinking "Okay, what must we do to adapt to our current
reality?"

For perspective, just about a month ago we were shaking hands
as we greeted each other. At the beginning of March we
transitioned to fist-bumping, followed quickly by the short-lived act
of elbow-tapping; and of course this was almost immediately
superseded by our current practice of maintaining a minimum 6
feet physical distancing. The current state of things has caused us
to adjust our sails!

As of today, Davie County has 12 lab-confirmed cases of COVID-
19. Sadly, the county has experienced its first death related to the
virus. Davie County Department of Health and Human Services is
very clear in explaining that these numbers do not reflect the full
extent of COVID-19 in our county. They believe these numbers
will likely increase significantly during the next two to three weeks,
as will the numbers across our state and country. We all must do
what is necessary to be prepared.

Last week, Governor Cooper announced a state-wide stay at
home order to be in effect through April 29. Prior to that, Davie
County and Bermuda Run had already begun taking significant
steps to help slow the spread of COVID-19 across our community.
Our county and town are aligned with, and abiding by, the
governor's order to stay at home. As I communicated last week,
here is the governor's Stay at Home Order, as well as a very
informative set of  frequently asked questions related to it.
These FAQs help explain the Do's and Don 'ts of the order. Please
invest the time to read through them. They are helpful as we
navigate the next several weeks.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV049hJMVjjopznKo3vjW5IwJUXX8gyHXn774deapOKGn87tR_c6PdxfOg9tPjKuVKQQa9YWQ5yjrUGMuUkQO1k7FwBshAG3nTTQNBo9t1i4wp1aiK0BtuF8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV049hJMVjjopznKo3vjW5IwJUXX8gyHXn774deapOKGn87tR_c6PdxfOg9tPjKuVKQQa9YWQ5yjrUGMuUkQO1k7FwBshAG3nTTQNBo9t1i4wp1aiK0BtuF8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV049hJMVjjopznKo3vjW5IwJUXX8gyHXn774deapOKGn87tR_c6PdxfOg9tPjKuVKQQa9YWQ5yjrUGMuUkQO1k7FwBshAG3nTTQNBo9t1i4wp1aiK0BtuF8=&c=&ch=
mailto:bermudarun@townofbr.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV4gdfgIbNnA_km39ml4-YEUAE_KUlJ59oXJOYfAlwhp90UpryEkf9T7nuHkEGkHQ6RYVF_4YOnZMZA6l_EQdKbrXd6uhJZTd9CAxCZ_mkhCOGxpL8me4Uj8mWOYhxsneng==&c=&ch=
mailto:aflyte@daviecountync.gov
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112652115446&a=1133972183018&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1112652115446&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV5NgJmKUmLFnoLe9F-Oz-XgXjjrZCVwYWQY4lY1YBl55zZTto-Gti6gB1K1T7P49kf8-x_UQu-Zi8keGWVSYbVqyxEGLlmSHHIZruw24u_-pVcenozLH26RXfd5F8qF_PFM5LDPLQAz22HiGP0Q1hm5lWrWRtJKXrIFUfNcbzq0FVHBoWh_iPsA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV5NgJmKUmLFnuDcm3xKIY6m6ADDEjTd8m1uctJTOn8B1zdPImrxSVCNH2gQK1GORC6iGMOVmwRQXnQmnxN085Qg5rJlnZOdTp5aJXDWfkc8RALhuymcbV7QF1nQIgtJNxIb4-lTGKNdz2B_X0aPUzCzb5zbtC8H4YJNulurikKvk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV132Q1yTjGvscdLDBVmEQnos0mH-x2yZ_T_dQwRngKSao623uR9FNOnWQRoh-M0yWwwfSd68zvTepFVn7dAXyQSWJzzkf6K3oJLtMX8AyfEO52qWI5cI9PNLdciMpl-e2nBtkiozZmk7Nyj9tvTdklJat_eQprPUsPDwJEtyub3ni0zydkntr-p-kHd-yQql1_ytzIoOsmpH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV-_DspNn-88knND2cOFs89at5jnOTCcUMWyIWRRVPOHIhQ6RDEzZkPLWNkrVkm6ypxUsQYws0jj2wFOh0ZjkuXT-gf6Unyo8Wr9MJVOlbCxZU-LWL743cg26_A4XD5DIpgYJNYXhfLIcxQf_XDVpb4Na3Pyp1nuD23gr-tp2QJWeYtOj67fsN-BAbjLbyopU7g35wZf52Y7Y&c=&ch=


5 pm via 
telephone:
336-998-0906 
email:
bermudarun@townofbr.com

4/10 - Town Hall Closed -
Easter Holiday

4/14- Town Council
Meeting 6 pm  -
CANCELLED

4/15 - Planning Board
Meeting 3 pm -
CANCELLED

4/28 - Town Council
Agenda Meeting 9 am

4/27 - Brush/Limb Pickup
 

IMPORTANT
NOTICE ABOUT

TRASH/RECYCLE
PICKUP

Republic Services will
not pick up items left
outside of your
trash/recycle bins.  
To read more
information, click
following link:
Message from Republic Services

How are we doing in Bermuda Run? As I travel around our town's
neighborhoods I am seeing people out walking and getting
exercise. I will periodically stop and chat just to check in (always
maintaining the appropriate physical distance). The comments I
hear are that this current situation is unsettling, and we are
anxious because we don't have a sense for what may occur next
and don't know how long all of this will last. There is also a strong
sentiment that we want to make sure we are doing our part - social
distancing, looking out for our neighbors, not hoarding food and
supplies, and taking care of our local businesses.

As a community, the most important thing we can do is abide
by the stay at home order. This will have the greatest impact on
mitigating the effects of the pandemic. We can follow the Order
and still go to the store for needed supplies, get gas, and pick up
(or have delivered) a delicious meal from a local restaurant. We
can still take walks and get exercise. We can continue to look out
for each other. We can adjust our sails!

I have stayed in touch with our local retailers and restaurants, and
their optimistic realism is palpable. Needless to say, they are
concerned. They want to do everything they can to ride this out
and they want to be there for our community. They are deeply
appreciative for the level of support being shown by our
community.

What your town is doing:  Bermuda Run Town Hall continues to
operate with normal hours, but is doing its part by not allowing
walk-in traffic. Please call the office at 336-998-0906 for
assistance. For more information, go to our Town of Bermuda
Run website.

We continue to evaluate and adjust planned activities and events.
We will continue to keep you informed as we make decisions on
cancellations and re-scheduling.

What our partners are doing:  Our local service organizations
and agencies are doing an amazing job serving our community
while at the same time continuing their preparations. Davie
County's Emergency Operation Plan is currently being
implemented, with capability to expand as needed.

What we need to do: I have addressed some of these in my
previous notes, but they are worth reinforcing.

Stay at home  - As residents, the most significant thing we
can all do is to follow this state-wide Order. This is making
a difference! When you do need to go out, make sure you
maintain a minimum 6 feet distance from others at all
times. Be mindful of this, whether out walking, going to the
store, or doing other necessary errands.

Continue to look out for each other  - Keep checking in
with our neighbors, friends, and family. Emails, texts,
FaceTime, and good old-fashioned telephone calls are just
a few ways to stay in touch.

Continue to buy local - Our community's local businesses
are adapting to our current circumstances. They are
working to persevere, so let's keep the momentum going.
Consider buying a pick-up or delivery meal regularly, make
a purchase, or buy a gift certificate for future use.

Stay informed. Stay active. Stay alert - There is so much
information coming every day. It is often a challenge to
keep up with everything.

* Our Davie County HHS COVID-19 Site  is a valuable
resource for local up-to-date information as things

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV132Q1yTjGvsgVi184hrbFlx_QS7kiOKm7yNJt4e22p4bhWJINeFLdXJ6sQ8cw_xagIRl4LtCG8Lt4Qjraj7PWMtLWA2oXOeddkctmMDca7fQfgZSxOdvPLuXnuJyiUxMsOxAoqW1aTfyrvmHbIvokc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV049hJMVjjopznKo3vjW5IwJUXX8gyHXn774deapOKGn87tR_c6PdxfOg9tPjKuVKQQa9YWQ5yjrUGMuUkQO1k7FwBshAG3nTTQNBo9t1i4wp1aiK0BtuF8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV5pSgFhMI80_9cKmM_AsyNOVf5yA-6vgFc4-m3GFGWSeb34OHREZRuxShWzzpPkxnfbQu0sa0UjsWtHzjY6jVqXYXlvvQxgXJPRNqumKta4_TNDR3-ohNkEgM4rAtg4mujDrqY6PHoUwhvsbIsJb-56FQ7ZHdeItZw==&c=&ch=


continue to change.

* Complete your 2020 Census. Bermuda Run residents
are making excellent progress in completing the 2020
Census. As of March 31, Davie County is at 35.1% and
Bermuda Run is at 43.4% completed. Well Done! Let's
continue to make progress. It makes a difference. BE
COUNTED, AND MAKE IT COUNT!

    
* Be careful to avoid COVID-19 related Scams -
Scammers have seized the opportunity to ramp up
activities through robocalls, emails with internet links,
texts, and other methods to prey on all of us. Be alert
and be wary.

I am balancing my focus on our town's needs during this crisis
with planning for the time when we will emerge from our current
situation. Your Town Council, Town Manager Lee Rollins, and I
will be working through stabilization - getting Bermuda Run back
to a new normal, then full recovery for our community. We will be
working closely with all of our partners - county, regional, and
state agencies, our local businesses, and most importantly our
residents as we work to emerge as a stronger community.

Now, more than ever, I want to engage with you and to hear from
you. Let me know if you have questions, would like more
information, or want to provide some feedback to me. I won't
promise I will be able to give you the response you would like, but
I commit that I will listen and do my best to respond. Reach me at
rcross@townofbr.com or 336-391-1992.

I am proud to be a part of such a special community, and continue
to be inspired and energized by our town's collective commitment.

We are in this together, and together we will emerge stronger.
-    Rick Cross

Shredding Event
Saturday, April 18
CANCELLED
Next date: 9/26/20

SPRING CLEAN
Saturday, May 9
CANCELLED
Next date: TBD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV4cPoQDr6TcrulLEkD9wpmTbjikwLTaap3fkD9bI3PQjnmSWmu3667SSubvCVWKBMJ0dOlUR--DYnsQLM4jM8uAM6uwOAZDh9W7_D3dukTg6XUskGQjx25bJXB-S85DiCs0SfkwxDUpUNve6nOnAojQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wo2EaFav9rpwxMBiBrHw8Xizhu0-VpOAWgvdZTEBGuotdrjTNpijV132Q1yTjGvs1bEtMruAuepMyKl-ynVdIvNiemoEASfkbp3xc8_b7ehuOhWAYbF2z8f2hi1IvA1X0DILCfg1vt2KDW07rVN_JjBFFMPw52BSKlC22CpF9nEzmZHcyxtqNkBmOi_hu-T1GRW95vgw8rOzj_L4EC89SNXAAOhteSMT-VFCP6Z9hu4=&c=&ch=
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